
Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation 

District News
According to the conservation 

practices applied during the first 
four months of 1950 people are 
still interested in treating their 
land according to its needs and 
using it according to its capabil
ities.

To date seven co-ordinated con
servation plans totaling 24,296 
acres have been developed this 
year by farmers and ranchers with 
the assistance of local Soil Con
servation Service personnel.

Some of the practices established 
and their acreages and amounts 
includes an additional 818 acres of 
land planted on the contour, 118 
acres cover crops, 158 acres crop 
residue established, 18,041 acres of 
rangeland being deferred for range 
improvement, 462 acres of range 
reseeded, 22 miles of terraces con
structed, one mile diversion terrace 
constructed, and 149 acres of grass 
seeded on cropland for ' seed pro
duction.

A continued increase in conser
vation work is expected as conser
vation farmers and ranchers give 
conservation a fair trial and find 
that it pays dividends.

In working up a well rounded 
range conservation plan with Mil- 
ton Morales this week, 170 acres of 
rangeland approaching excellent 
condition was found. Mr. Morales 
"has been deferring this pasture 
during the growing season for the 
last three or four years. He has 
grazed it some during the winter 
and at times^when he needed a 
"holding trap. A wide variety of 
vigorous grasses was found in this 
pasture. Little bluestem, silver 
"bluestem, and Iijdian grass are the 
dominant species in the draws with 
some vine mesquite and buffalo 
grass also being present. Away 
from the draws little bluestem and 
feather bluestem were still plen
tiful along with vine mesquite and 
a variety of other better grasses. 
Two cool season grasses which 
furnish winter grazing were found 
in this pasture. These are Canada 
-wild rye and Texas winter grass. 
Dusty miller and Engelmann’s 
daisy were also increasing. These 
are two of the most palatable forbs 
which grow in this district. The 
condition of this pasture shows 
the potential of land in this dist
rict. With the excellent cover of 
these better grasses this pasture is 
producing three to four times as 
much forage as pastures in fair 
and poor condition so therefore it 
will carry three to four times as 
much stock and continue to make

^^provem ent.
^ ( p ’astures may be brought back 

into this condition by deferments 
and stocking according to the veg
etation or a combination of these 
two practices.
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Spring Football Training 
To End With Game Tues.

20 Boy Scouts 
Make Overnight Stay 
At District Camparee

Twenty Eldorado Boy Scouts and 
one Scout leader, J. C. ,Linsley, at
tended the West Ranch district 
camparee at Camp Sol Mayer Fri
day night and Saturday. They 
made the trip in an Eldorado school 
bus.

Friday afternoon, the boys pre
pared their camp site and cooked 
supper. Saturday they participated 
in a number of Scout contests and 
other events. W. M. Patterson, 
Jerry Pennington and E. W. Brooks 
went to Camp Sol Mayer Saturday 
to help judge the events, which 
included water boiling, knot tying, 
hand signals, string burning, com
pass, tug of war and cot folding.

The boys cooked their own break
fast Saturday, and at noon were 
served a barbecue.

Two events provided excitement 
during the week end: the first, 
when Bill Bearce became ill with a 
gastric upset and had to be taken 
to the doctor; and second, on Sat
urday afternoon when the boys’ 
camp site caught fire and they put 
it out with a bucket brigade.

The group returned home about 
4:00 Saturday afternoon.

Sproul Injured
Bob Sproul sustained a bad arm 

fracture and his ’49 Ford was al
most demolished when his automo
bile turned over at the new con
crete bridge between Eldorado and 
Christoval.

Sproul was blinded by a passing 
car, and his vehicle struck the con
crete railing, overturning and pin
ning him underneath the machine. 
Local passers-by rescued him and 
took him to a San Angelo hospital 
where his arm was placed in a cast. 
The right arm has a clean fracture 
and the wrist was crushed.

He is convalescing at home at 
present, but reports that the arm 
is swollen and painful. He bought 
a new 1950 Ford Friday to replace 
tb.e wrecked car.

Someday, Maybe!
V____________________________________________ /

Some day farmers may put in
secticides in the soil at planting 
time and forget about insects.

That’s probably a long time off, 
but last year three USD A ento
mologists, E. E. Ivy, Wm. Iglinsky 
Jr. and C. F. Rainwater, in labora
tory tests at Texas A&M, found 
cotton plants would take up poi
son from the soil and that the 
treated plants killed cotton aphids 
and red spider mites. If they used 
enough poison, they got the flea- 
hopper, too.

Scientists have long dreamed of 
getting plants to pick up insect
icides from the soil. They even had 
a name ready for it— systemic en
tomology. But the plants would 
never cooperate until 1947, when it 
was found that corn roots would 
take up parathion and that the 
leaves and stalks of treated plants 
were toxic to the corn borer.

Parathion is one of the new 
organic insecticides. Plants won’t 
absorb the others, such as DDT and 
BHC; but parathion is a phosphor
ous compound and phosphorous in 
the form of superphosphate is one 
of the three main plant foods ele
ments used as fertilizer.

Parathion didn’t get the job done 
on cotton insects in 1948 soil tests 
at A&M but in 1949 another of the 
many new phosphorous organic 
insecticides, octamethyl pyrophos- 
phoramide, showed a lot of promise 
in tests run under a Research and 
Marketing Act project. Among 
other things, as little as one-fifth 
of a pound per acre applied to 
cottonseed at planting time took 
care of aphids and red spider mites 
for two months.

Now Dr. R. D. Lewis of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station has announced that two 
acres of seed treated with octa
methyl pyrophosphoramide have 
been planted in the Brazos River 
field laboratory.

It is the nation’s first field test 
of systemic entomology.

Dr. J. C. Gaines, the research 
entomologist who is making the 
tests, says it will be a big thing 
for the cotton farmer if the plants 
absorb the insecticide under field 
conditions and keep off aphids and 
mites during the critical two 
months when cotton is in the seed
ling stage.

One thing he is worried about is 
that the seed might absorb the 
phosphorous and so be unfit for 
cottonseed cake, margarine and 
other seed products. He won’t know 
the answer until this fall.

Right now the new insecticide is 
very expensive, but if manufactur
ers go into production on it seed 
treatment—which would be similar 
to use of ceresan for plant disease 
control— should get down to about 
50 cents an acre.

Dr. H. G. Johnston, head of the 
A&M department of entomology 
thinks systemic entomology has a 
lot of possibilities, not only for 
cotton but for other crops, but 
warns that it will be a long time 
before all the details are worked 
out.

Supper Dance Given 
By Junior Club

Members of the Junior Woman’s 
Club entertained with a supper 
dance at the Ka-Bar Club in So
nora Saturday evening. The social 
committee were in charge of ar
rangements for the evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Scherz of Sonora, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wagley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McAngus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Lee Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Peters, Mr. and Mrs Bill Mc- 
Cravey, Mr and Mrs. Jack Mont
gomery, Mi-, and Mrs. Delbert Ed- 
miston, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hopkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G McCormack, 
Mary Lee Gunstead, Katherine 
Davis of Sonora, William Sauer of 
Brownfield and Bud Russell of 
Ozona.

On Tuesday, May 9, at 2:00, the 
Eldorado high school Eagles wind 
up a very successful spring training 
session, according to Coaches Ted 
Kirby and Bud Hopkins. At this 
time there will be a free game be
tween the Eagles and a team made 
up of seniors and boys who will be 
ineligible next season.

The spring training has been 
taken up mostly by working on 
fundamentals such as tackling, 
blocking and ball handling.

Boys have shown a fine spirit 
and lots of hustle throughout the 
period, say the coaches. Those who 
have looked unusually good are 
Gerald Hicks, Glenn and Truman 
Biggs, John Phillips, Bobby Gal- 
breath, and James Logan.

The following boys have par
ticipated in the practice at one 
time or another during the past 
thirty days, which is the maximum 
time allotted to any team by the 
InterSeholastic League.

There have been lots of other 
school activities, as well as lots of 
illness, which have interrupted the 
spring training program and 
caused many of the boys to miss 
'frequently.

The following have been out and 
indicated their desire to take part 
in football the coming season:

Juniors: Glenn Biggs, Gerald 
Hicks, O. T. Conner, Joe Ed Spen
cer, Durwood Rutland, Jack Mund.

Sophomores: John Phillips, Da
vid Powell, Sammie Whitten, Ro
ger Sofge, Truman Biggs, Bobby 
Galbreath, James Logan.

Freshmen: Bill Cheek, McDale 
Farrington, Bubba Alexander, Wil
son Humphrey, Buddy Whitley, 
Vernon Phillips, Winfield Fry, 
Elton Harris, Truett Stanford, 
Buddy Estes, Bill Bearce, Pinkney 
Craig, Billy Tom Young, Jimmy 
Conner.

Eighth grade: Lynn Griffin, 
Mickey McCown, Jerry Perry, 
Wayne Dickens, Billy Gene Edmis- 
ton, Sonny Owens, Alfred Fore,
Landon Turnbow.

The lineup will be according to 
League rules, and will be made up 
of high school boys only:

Eagles
Pos. Class.

Spencer ______________  LE Jr
O. T. Conner__________ LT Jr

-Rutland _______________ LG Jr
T. B ig g s_____________  C Soph
D. P ow ell______________RG Soph
J. P hillips______________RT Soph
S o fg e __________________RE Soph
G. B ig g s______________ FB Jr
G. H icks________ ;______QB Jr
Farrington____________ HB Frsh
Galbreath_____________ HB Soph

nSNAKES IN THE PANSY BED!
Picking pansies practically off a 

rattler’s back is Mrs. Robert Milli
gan’s latest diversion.

Yesterday she discovered the 
rattler when she was picking the 
flowers, and almost touched the 
snake before she saw him. He got 
away and hid under the house. This 
morning she found him coiled up in 
the pansy bed again, and called Mr. 
Milligan, who killed him with a 
gun. The snake had four rattlers.

OES Entertain 
Masons At Supper

The Eldorado chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star entertain
ed the local Masonic chapter with 
a buffet supper Monday night. 
Fried chicken was served to about 
sixty.

OES members presented a short 
program, including a song by Mrs. 
Jim Hays, accompanied by Mrs. 
Edgar Spencer; a reading, “ The 
Level, Plumb and Square” by Mrs. 
W. G. Godwin; a talk by Mrs. Nan 
Montgomery, deputy grand matron 
of district five, section two; and a 
concluding talk on friendship by 
Mrs. J. A. Neill.

Opposing Team
Pos. Class.

C. B ig g s ________________ LE Sr
D. G riffin _____________ LT Soph
E. L loyd ________________ LG Sr
J. W oodward________  C Jr
L. W ilson_______________ RG Sr
R. R egion_______________ RT Sr
A. Espinosa_____________RE Jr
D. C lark________________ FB Sr
G. H am m _______________ QB Jr
J. Alexander____________HB Jr
B. Jones________________ HB Sr

Tuesday night there will be a 
barbecue for the football boys and 
their dads.

After the barbecue, two films 
will be shown—the SMU-Notre 
Dame game, and the SMU-Ken- 
tucky game. The public is invited 
to see the films.

Birthday Party For 
Joe Charles Christian

Joe Charles Christian was hon
ored on his sixth birthday when his 
mother, Mrs. Joe M. Christian, 
entertained with a party Monday 
afternoon. Ice cream and cake was 
served, and whistles and balloons 
were given as favors.

Guests included Jan Davis, Judy 
Blaylock, Jody Wagley, Prissie 
Linthicum, Jimmy Cheek, Charles 
and Rose Ann Reynolds, Judy Hext, 
Gwen Neill, Mike Davis, Sherry 
Englert, Jackie and Jerry Shugart, 
Lynn Meador, Celia Ann McDuff, 
Mack Ratliff, Toya Jo Finley, 
Cathy and Shirley Jones, and Pat
ricia Enochs.

Mrs. Lionel Ballew met Tuesday 
at the Girl Scout House with the 
Girl Scouts, who elected new offi
cers as follows: president, Sue 
Kinser; vice president, Jimmie Dell 
Williams; secretary, Ellen Wheel
er; treasurer, Thomasyne Jones; 
reporter, Mary Tisdale.

Ellen Wheeler served ice cream 
and cold drinks to the members and 
one visitor, Barbara Rutland—
Mary Tisdale, reporter.

1950 Commencement 
To Be Final Event 
In Old Building

The Eldorado high school build
ing will be put to use for the last 
time when the 1950 graduating 
class receive their diplomas at 
Commencement exercises, Thurs
day, May 18. As a final step in 
carrying out Schleicher County’s 
school building program, the old 
high school will be razed in a few 
months, and next year’s class will 
make their final appearance in a 
modern new auditorium, complete 
with roomy stage, dressing rooms, 
and large tiered main floor for the 
audience. •

Twenty-two Graduates 
Graduating seniors are;
Chester Biggs, Joyce Burks, Eqrl 

Dean Clark, Estella Beadle, Nelva 
June Bolt, June and Jane Craig, 
Jonnie Lee Dickens, Lilia Jean 
Ellington, Mary Dell Edmiston 
Smith, Mary Ann Frieble, Jessie 
May Henderson, Euda B. Isaacs, 
Billy Ray Jones, Patsy Jones, Earl 
Lloyd, Verna Dell Owens, Sherrell 
Posey, Royce Region, Mary Thomp
son, Katheryn Hall Whitley, Lewis 
Wilson.

Senior Breakfast Today 
The Presbyterian church enter

tained the seniors of the 1950 
graduating class with a breakfast 
at the roadside park at 7:00 this 
morning (Thursday). Coffee, cocoa, 
bacon and eggs, toast and jelly, was 
served to all of the 22 graduates, 
Superintendent and Mrs. C. A. 
Reynolds, and a number of the 
church members who were assisting 
with the serving.

Tonight the class will be enter
tained with a barbecue at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edmiston.

Other Events
Remaining events are:
May 5, band picnic 
May 6, junior-senior banquet 
May 6, eighth grade picnic 
May 14, Baccalaureate 
May 17, grade school graduation 
May 18, high school graduation 
The Baccalaureate services will 

be held Sunday evening, May 14, 
in the Methodist church, with the 
pastor, Rev. Roy Shilling, deliver
ing the qddress. The speaker at 
Commencement, the following 
Thursday, will be Dr. R. M. Haw
kins, president of Sul Ross.

DAR Reviews Year, 
Installs New Officer

The Eldorado chapter, DAR held 
its final meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Alexander, 
with Miss John Alexander and Mrs. 
Joab Campbell as co-hostesses.

Chapter opened in regular form 
by the chaplain, Mrs. J. E. Tisdale, 
who used as her devotional theme 
“ Do One’s Best at All Times.”

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale was program 
leader and installisg officer for the 
afternoon. Members answered the 
roll call with “ The program I 
liked best and why.”

Retiring officers read annual re
ports of their work. The regent, 
Mis John Alexander, gave a digest 
of chapter activities for the past 
year.

Mrs. Mary Coupe gave a history 
of the Eldorado public library from 
its beginning in 1935 with 32 don
ated books to the present over 2000. 
The library has recently added 
much new shelf room and a reading 
table and four chairs.

Mrs. Joe B. Edens gave high
lights from the state and national 
DAR conferences. Mrs. Frank G. 
Trau of Sherman was elected state 
regent. Mrs. James B. Patton, 
Columbus, Ohio, was elected presi
dent general. The new administra
tion building in Washington, D. C. 
was dedicated.

Chapter officers were installed 
as follows: regent, Miss John Alex
ander; first vice president, Mrs. 
Ernest C. Hill; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. J. Ed Hill; chaplain, Mrs. 
J. E. Tisdale; secretary, Mrs. V. G. 
Tisdale; treasurer, Mrs. Joe Edens; 
registrar, Mrs. L. M. Hoover; his
torian, Mrs. W. O. Alexander; li
brarian, Mrs. Mary Coupe.

The regent appointed committees 
and department chairmen for next 
year’s work.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the above and 
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Powell, Mrs. Joab Campbell 
and W. O Alexander.

END OF SCHOOL PICNIC 
FOR THIRD GRADES

Children of Mrs. Hays’ and Mrs. 
Bennie Watson’s third grades were 
honored with an end-of-school pic
nic Saturday afternoon at the 
Willie Whitten ranch. There were 
about 72 children and parents 
present.

Gifts were presented to the 
teachers by the children and par
ents, and the group played outdoor 
games. A picnic supper was served.

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Next Week Is Designated 
As City Clean-Up Week

Next week is Clean-Up Week in Eldorado!
“ We’re getting the city cleaned up early this year,”  

says Mayor Carrol Ratliff; who explains that the city will 
be sprayed the following week, thus preventing breeding 
of flies and mosquitoes before hot weather sets in.

City fathers stress the fact that cooperation in next 
week’s clean-up campaign must be 100 percent. All alleys 
and vacant lots must be cleaned of trash, and the debris 
placed along the road easily accessible to trucks, and in 
containers which the haulers can handle.

It is further explained that anything which can be 
handled will be hauled away. The city is hiring addition
al trucks to take care of the extra trash, and such waste 
as limbs of trees will be hauled away if the men can handle 
them.

The following week the clean city will be sprayed 
thoroughly with DDT, and it is expected that the early 
start will prevent breeding of insect pests.

Mayor Ratliff urges that alleys especially be given a 
thorough cleaning, as dirty alleys breed disease-bearing 
insects, present an unsightly appearance to the general 
public, and provide fire hazards by obstructing free pass
age of fire trucks.

TRIGG DONATES 
FORD PICK-UP 
TO 4-H CLUB

The use of a Ford pickup has 
been donated by Charlie Trigg Mo
tors to the 4-H Club and county 
extension work of Schleicher 
county.

The pickup is a half-ton V-8 in 
gray color and carries the 4-H club 
emblem. The vehicle is to be re
turned at the end of one year, or 
when mileage totals 8,000 to 10,000 
and replaced with a new one for 
the following year’s use.

New Skelly-Jackson 
Test To Be Spudded In

Campbell is expecting to 
spud in surface hole on Skelly 
No. 3 Jackson oil test this 
week. Ground has been cleared, 
and Ice Brothers has been 
awarded the drilling contract 
and will return soon to the 
county.

The test is 2310 from south, 
330 from east of section 42, 
block LL, 4500 feet, rotary, 
Eldorado field, 990 feet west of 
same operator’s No. 2 Jackson 
producer.

Lions Get Awards 
At Recent Meeting

Buzzie Stokes of San Angelo 
made the presentation when a num
ber of Eldorado Lions won awards 
at the regular meeting of the club 
Wednesday noon at the memorial 
building.

Lions thus designated for special 
recognition were:

100% members for 1949 and ’50: 
E. W.' Brooks, Joe M. Christian, 
Joe B. Edens, Ernest Finnigan, 
Jack Hext, Ray Hudgens, W. M. 
Patterson Jr., Palmer West, Roy 
Shilling, Clovis Taylor, Earl Park
er, Joe A. Wagley, Jerry Penning
ton, E. H. Coulter, Lum Davis.

Key Members 1949 and ’50: Jack 
Hext, Joe B. Edens, Joe A. Wagley.

Forms for the foundation of the 
new Jack Shugart residence in 
Glendale were built early this week.

Methodist Youth 
Give Banquet 
For 1950 Graduates

“ Where Are You Going” was the 
theme carried out in decorations 
and table appointments when the 
Methodist church entertained the 
seniors with an informal chicken 
supper, served buffet style, at the 
church Wednesday night. The 
entertainment was sponsored by 
the young people’s department, 
with the church in general charge 
of the dinner and entertainment.

A highway running down the 
center of the table was the princi
pal decoration. Cars were on the 
highway and there was shrubbery 
along the sides, providing greenery 
throughout the length of the 
tables. Place cards carried the 
favors, tiny cars tied to :he name 
cards.

Along a wall of the dining room 
a large sign, “ Where Are You Go
ing?” was flanked by a list of pro
fessions.

Toastmaster for the evening was 
Edward Meador, who welcomed the 
visitors on behalf of the Methodist 
church. The class response was 
given by Lewis Wilson. Mrs. Fer- 
rin Holcomb was pianist during 
the evening. After the banquet the 
group went to the main auditorium 
for the showing of three films— 
two shorts, and a main picture, en
titled “ Where Are You Going?”

Another Candidate 
Out for Commissioner

T. C. Meador, well-known Schlei
cher county rancher, this week 
authorized the Success to announce 
his candidacy for the office of Com
missioner of precinct no. 4, with 
the following statement:

“ I wish to announce for Com
missioner of Precinct 4 subject to 
the Democratic Primaries. I am for 
good roads. I also believe in get
ting all you can done with the tax
payers’ money. If you the people 
of Precinct 4 elect me I will try to 
handle the County’s business with 
the best of my judgment in the in
terest of the people of Schleicher 
County. — T. C. Meador”

Schleicher Cotton Growers 
Granted Additional Acreage

Additional acreage, unofficially estimated at 1500 
acres, was granted to Schleicher county cotton growers, 
when the Review Committee met with Schleicher county 
growers Monday.

The review committee was composed of Ben P. Pal
mer of Hext, Marvin H. Carr of Sherwood, and Ray R. 
Ellis of Menard.

Schleicher county was originally granted 4999 acres. 
The allotment was figured on the basis of 45 percent of 
the highest acreage of 1946-47-48, or .65 percent of the 
three-year average for those same years.

Because the Bureau of Agricultural Economics had 
cut the acreage for this county, the review committee was 
appointed to review the cases here Monday.

An average increase of 19 percent was granted to 
local growers. Of the 75 growers helped by the new law, 
49 presented their cases Monday and all were granted 
increases. Two of the larger growers, Ray Bruton and L. 
Moore, were given 200 additional acres each, and others 
smaller amounts.

Those new 1949 growers without previous plantings 
have been practically eliminated from the cotton program. 
The 200 acres set aside for new growers under the new 
law must be divided among 23 applicants.

Joe B. Edens and John Williams of Schleicher county 
will go to Menard Friday to serve on a review committee 
there. _____— l ... ■_ _ .._j



America’s 
Greatest 
Truck Values
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N otice to  the Ladies
We Invite You To Come In And See The New

Maytag Automatic Washer
The Maytag Is the Washer of Tomorrow.

It uses the exclusive gyrafoam washing action. Gyrata- 
tor washes same speed and cycle as the old Maytags, 
Completely rinses all soap from laundry.

NO CITY WATER PRESSURE NEEDED.
No Bolting Down — No Vibrating — Fully Automatic

LIBERAL TRADE-IN EASY TERMS

Boyer E lectric Co
Phone 24301

Humble

Products Tubes

It’s Time to Change To

ACCESSORIES WASHING & GREASING

EDMISTON’S HUMBLE
ORVAL AND W. F.
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Suggestions
•  SUNBEAM MIXMASTER and attachments 

TOASTER — WAFFLE IRON

•  LA LINDA POTTERY BY BAUER OF 
CALIFORNIA

•  ASBESTOS STOVE MATS

•  REVERE WARE —  Stainless Steel, Copper bottom 
cooking ware.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company
Eldorado, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ellington and 
Lilia Jean spent the day in Shef
field Sunday with Mrs. Ellington’s 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V. Graves 
of Rio Grande City and Mrs. Bob 
Bradley of Lubbock are visiting 
this week with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Graves.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Galbreath 
attended the horse show in San 
Angelo Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Rogge and 
daughter of Sonora, and Mrs. 
Rogge’s mother, Mrs. E. R. Bryant, 
spent the day Sunday in Rowena 
with Mr Rogge’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F A. Rogge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Blackmon 
and children of Seadrift spent 
from Thursday to Saturday with 
her parents, Mr an^ Mrs. WiU 
Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Furr visited 
Sunday in Mason with her brothey^v 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr 
Jim Duncan. *

SMART NEW

$ 3 9 5

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

P a y l o a d  H e a d e r s
Cost less to operate per ton per mile!

Right from the start, you can figure on more payloads 
because Chevrolet trucks take less time on the job . . . 
cost less to keep up. They reduce total trip time with 
extra high pulling power over a wide range of usable 
road speeds. Advance-Design construction saves you 
money on repairs. It all boils down to this: You can 
depend on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at 
low cost per ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P*L 
trucks now on display.

FAR AHEAD WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: the New 105-h.p. Load- 
Masler and the Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Master e THE NEW POWER-JET 
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH e SYNCHRO
MESH TRANSMISSIONS e HYPOID REAR AXLES e DOUBLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES e WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCE- 
DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

^erforma nee headers Popularity h ead ers P rice X e a d e rs
Alosf Powerful Chevrolet Trucks Ever Built! Preferred By Far O ver All Other Trucks! First For All-Around Savings!

Give your home a beauty treatment 
with these new Pin-Up Lamps... and 

improve your lighting, too. These new Pin-Up 
Lamps give you more. They’ll bring a lift 
to your rooms... impart a new look... inject a 
sparkle of bright friendliness.

These handy lamps save space and provide the 
soft, diffused light that makes reading, sewing, 
or studying easier on your eyes— and more fun!

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22981 - - Eldorado, Texas

At last— a Pin-Up Lamp that meets all the requirements 
of good lighting! Made by the famous LaSalle lamp makers.

It’s rigid, lightweight, modern, beautiful, and its equipped 
with the newest thing in lighting— the White Indirect-Lite

Bulb which gives an abundance of soft, glare-free 
light. This Pin-Up is available in three gorgeous color

combinations: Ivory and Gold, Maroon and Gold, 
and Green and Gold.

W&stlexas Utilities
Company

• Efficient
• Reduces Glare
• ISO Watt

DIFFUSES LIGHT 
UPWARDS AND DOW NW ARD

Those attending a Baptist Asso- 
ciational youth meeting in Veribest 
Saturday were Harlan McAlpine, 
Truman Biggs, Iretta Faye Mace, 
Carolyn Ratliff, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Jim Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hight and 
family spent the week end in San 
Angelo with his brother, Leonard 
Hight and family. Another brother, 
T. C. Hight and family of Burnet, 
were also guests there.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferrin Holcomb, 
Laura and Hampy attended a bull 
fight in Via Acuna Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Luedecke 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
Lively and baby daughter were in 
Menard Sunday.

Mrs. Josh Ewing has been visit
ing in Beaumont with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edburg, for two weeks. 
Mr. Ewing flew there Sunday night 
to join them.

Mrs. Minnie Smiley of California 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Atkins.

Guests in the Ray Alexander R. J. Alexander Jr. is ill with 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. mumps.
E. M. Steele of San Angelo. ----------------------------------------------------

Equipped with the 
WHITE INDIRECT- 
LITE BULB it's . . .

• New

Mrs Roy Andrews, Mr and Mrs. 
Nolan McDonald, Fat Kinser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Love and Roy Lynn, 
and Mrs. William Blaylock and 
Judy attended an all-day singing at 
Voca Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Andrews, and Mrs 
Clyde Galbreath were fishing seve
ral days last week.

Mrs. Ruby Dameron has mumps.

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Bailey and 
son of Midland were guests during 
the week end in the home of his 
mother, Mrs A. K. Bailey.

Mrs. Billy Frank Blaylock spent 
the week end in San Angelo with 
her sister, Mrs. Bob Richardson, 
who has a new baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blaylock and 
twin baby daughters spent the 
week end in San Angelo with Mrs. 
Blaylock’s sisters and mother.

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
“Business Built On Confidence”

Exclusive dealers for the following 
pianos: Steinway —  Wurlitzer — 
Krakauer— Everett—  Cable-Nelson 
— Chickering— Haddorff.

Musical Merchandise 
Telephone 5456

Complete Sheet Music Service 
13 E. Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas
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Officers Announced
For Methodist WSCS

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

2>ost office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

FRED GUNSTEAD __________ Publisher
ALICE GUNSTEAD____________  Editor

Any-’ erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f  admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, reaction s of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for » t 
the regular rates.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

BEAUTIFUL NYLON HOSIERY —
Munsingwear and Berkshire, 15 den
ier, 51 and 54 gauge, very sheer and 
in the newest spring shades.

$1.50 TO $1.95

BRASSIERES BY PETER PAN— Cot
ton and nylon. Strapless if you prefer.

$1.50 TO $3.00

GOWNS, BED JACKETS AND PA
JAMAS— By Mojud and Munsing
wear, that she will love.

$3.95 TO $4.95

All gifts beautifully gift wrapped. 
They will appreciate it more if it 
comes from

COULTER’S

An unusual value at $1.

MOJUD
Our new Mojud 
elasticized panties of 
cloud-soft puckerette 
*... heavenly practical 
and practically 
heavenly . . .  waist 
nipping, skin hugging, 
smooth fitting. Make 
them yours soon . .  /  
you'll love your Frilliesl

the patented

M O J U D
slip

A gift that will do beautiful 
things for Mother's figure 
(and won't she love THATI). 
This wonderful slip will 
keep the lift of her uplift; 
keep up the good work of 
her bra. Choose nylon tri
cot or fine rayon crepe.

$3.95

Nylon slips by 
Munsingwear 

white-pink-navy 
$5.95 to $7.95

New officers of the Methodist 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser-

•  viee, who will assume office on 
June 1, were elected recently.

They include: President, Mrs. 
Arthur Davis; vice president, Mrs. 
R. J. Alexander; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Ralph Waldron; promo
tion secretary, Mrs. W. T. Huber; 
treasurer, Mrs E. C. Peters; spir
itual life chairman, Mrs W. A. 
Schuller; missionary education 
chairman, Mrs. Roy Shilling; chair
man social relations, Mrs. Ker.o 
Ogden; student secretary, Mrs. S. 
D. Harper; youth work chairman, 
Mrs. Ferrin Holcomb; children’s 
work chairman, Mrs. Mickey Hol
comb; supply chairman, Mrs. Clo
vis Taylor; literature and publica
tions chairman, Mrs. Delbert Tay
lor; status of women chairman, 
Mrs. Ben Hext.

On Monday all circles of the 
WSCS met at the church, with Mrs. 
Roy Shilling as program leader, 
assisted by Mrs. Jim Tom Roach, 
Mrs. S. D. Harper, Mrs. M. G Hol
comb and Mrs. L Wheeler. Mrs, 
W. H. McClatchey and Mrs. Clovia 
Taylor served refreshments.

Mrs. Jones Honored 
At Birthday Dinner

Mrs B. F. Jones was honored 
Sunday at a family dinner at the 
W. A. Schuller home, on her sev
enty-fourth birthday. Dinner and 
birthday cake was served, and 
gifts were presented to the honoree.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Jones and Esther, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McDonald, Mr and Mrs. W. 
A Schuller and Susie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McDonald and Dwight, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Jones and Shirley, 
Cathy and Steve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McDonald, Mr and Mrs. A. 
M Nixon, Mrs. Ford Oglesby and 
Miss Ethelann Oglesby.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR PRISSY LINTHICUM

Prissy Linthicum was honored 
with a party on her sixth birthday 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
guests played games, and w p - c 
given jumping ropes as favors. 
Pictures were made of the group.

Cake, ice cream and punch was 
served to 24 children.

Mrs. John Luedecke entertained 
Saturday with a barbecue supper 
in her yard. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Luedecke and

«mily, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker Clark 
d baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie 
vely and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Draper and baby.

LOOK— LOOK—LOOK— Go t o 
Shaw’s Gulf Station.

Mrs. Myrtle Williams and Mary 
Thompson spent the week end in 
Waco with Betty Sue Williams, 
student at Baylor.

Make them 
happy with a 
gift from
COULTER’S
Congratulations to class 1950. We 
suggest the following as gifts they will 
appreciate:

For HIM
ARROW SHIRTS —  Smooth fitting 
whites, white and pastel mesh, and 
colored shirts with perfect tailoring, 
form fitting— fine pearl buttons and 
sanforized. Choice of many colors.

$3.65 UP

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS— New pas
tels, prints, checks and solid colors in 
handsome rayon or cotton fabrics. 
Long and short sleeves and sanforized.

$2.95 TO $5.95

HANDSOME TIES BY ARROW—
Bright and gay patterns to match the 
sparkling youth. $1.50 TO $2.50

SOCKS, SOCKS, SOCKS! Give him a 
big supply for graduation .Pure ny
lons, rayons and mercerized cotton. 
Solid colors and patterns, by Munsing
wear and Jerks. 55c TO $1.00

HICKOK LEATHER BELTS— Wes
tern and dress styles of fine leathers.

$1.50 TO $3.50

HICKOK JEWELRY— Sparkling tie 
clips, tie chains, cuff links and collar 
pins. $1.00 TO $2.50 (Plus Tax)

UNDERWEAR— Arrow Underwear, 
fancies and solids. $1.00 TO $1.50

$1.50 to $1.95

fo r  M other.. .
a  g ift she’d  

choose herself!

The Elton McGinnes family vis
ited Mrs. McGinnes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Ditmore, in Ten
nyson over the week end.

Lela Brooks of San Angelo spent 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Albert McGinnes. The McGinnes 
children have returned home after 
spending a week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks 
at Tennyson.

Gerfrude Sauer of San Angelo 
and William Sauer of Brownfield 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer.

JUST received more linoleum in 
beautiful patterns for kitchen, bed 
room or any place. From 69c yard 
up. — Ratliff Furniture Store.

Eldorado Lodge
w u  No. 890 — A. F. &  A. M. 

Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs 
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

Berkshires

Newest Spring Shades
Sheer Loveliness

51 gauge, 15 denier

For HER
NEW MOJUD PETTICOAT— Smooth 
fitting, delightfully practical. Mojud’s 
exclusive “V fit control panel” means 
action-free wear in this newest of our 
rayon crepe petticoats. Daintily trim
med with shadow patterned nylon net, 
combined with fine imported French 
Val laces. White, pink, blue, maize 
and seafoam. A wonderful value at

$3.95

k
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★  CLASSIFIED ADS ★
USED CAES '

48 Ford Pickup, 6 cyl, clean
46 Ford V8 Pickup, Good

40 Ford Pickup, New V8 motor 
48 Jeep — OK

41 Chrysler, 4 door Royal 
40 Hudson —  Cheap

Charlie Trigg Motors

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means of 
thanking all my friends, and espec
ially the congregation of the West 
Side Church of Christ, for the flo
wers, cards and visits during my 
stay in the hospital. All were much 
appreciated. c

— Mrs. Arch Edmiston.
FOR SALE: Dining table and four 
chairs, dark walnut finish, table 
has two extension leaves. $19.50— 
Call 22131.
50 FOOT garden hose for S3.65, 
while they last. -—Foxworth Gal
braith Lumber Company. ltc
FOR RENT; 2-room furnished cot
tage, with bath. —Mrs. Mae Mer
cer, phone 24262. ltc

CARR Studio— Open in Eldorado 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, all day. Thank you!
TOMATO plants, also pepper 
plants with long hot pod. — Eldo
rado Flower Shop. ltc

NOTICE: If there is any indebted
ness against the deceased Mrs. A. 
P. Currie, it must be reported to 
Donovan C. Currie by May 31 or 
the debts will be canceled. (21*)

NIXON
WELDING SHOP

Electric and Acetylene 
Welding

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

In new building south of 
Eldorado Feed store

We Build Anything 
According to Specifications

Call Us Day or Night
DAY PH ON E______  22761
NIGHT PH O N E_____21058

ANDY NIXON

FOR SALS: Lot oh pavement, 60 x 
120 in Keeney addition. Also large 
truckload lumber fl'Ortl 5-i-oOm 
house and barn, nails pulled and 
lumber stacked. See W. W. Wil
liams at Williams Shoe Shop. tfc

New Equipment
For

Sharpening 
Lawn Mowers

Sharpens and trues blades 
at the same time.

Electric & Acetylene Welding

Our work speaks for itself!

Eldorado Welding
Vernon Carroll

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Water Well 
Drilling

From 6 Inch Holes 
Up to 16 Inch

FULLY INSURED

Wesley C. Young
Phone Collect No. 24661 

Sonora, Texas

WESTERN MATTRESS CO., SAN 
ANGELO, TEXAS—Let us make 
an innerspring or felted mattress, 
save up to 50%. Old furniture made 
new by expert reupholstering.. 
Write Box 1130, San Angelo, Texas, 
for one of our representatives to 
call at your home. 3-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for your many kindnesses 
after my recent car accident! Your 
visits, flowers, cards, and other 
expressions of friendship are much 
appreciated. ltc

—Robert Sproul and family.
WANTED: A good reliable man to 
supply customers with Rawleigh 
Products. Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 
TXE-1540-127, Memphis, Tenn.
FOR SALE: The Mrs. Jeffie Ed
miston lot, across pavement from 
Rock Church of Christ. Choice 
corner lot, 100x140 feet.— See Mrs. 
Gene Edmiston. 1*

FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 
see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

TIME to think about your lawn 
chairs. We have good ones and they 
are priced right. —Ratliff Furni
ture Store.

Political
Announcements

Rates, Cash with Order.
Commissioners _____________$10.00
District & County O ffices_$15.00
State & Congressional____$20.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording wi’ l 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (2 cents a word). 
This price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July, 1950:

FOR STATE SENATOR 
(25th District)

DORSEY HARDEMAN
For Re-Election

For State Representative, 86th Dist 
H. J. ANTOINE

Of Kerrville
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

C. L. MEADOR, JR.
For Re-Election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
E. W. CRAIG

For First Term
FOR SHERIFF—

E. H. (Greasy) SWEATT
For Re-Election

FOR CO. TREASURER—
MRS. MABEL PARKER

For Re-Election
FOR CO. CLERK—

H. T. (Dogie) FINLEY
For Re-Election

FOR CO. CLERK—
W. A. SCHULLER

A  New Man For A  Change
FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 1)

A. J. HALBERT
For First Term

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 2)

L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 3)

CARROL WHITE
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 4)

H. A. BELK
For First Term

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 4)

L. MOORE
For Re-Election

FOR COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 4)

T. C. MEADOR
For First Term

CARR Studio—Open in Eldorado 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday, all day. Thank you!

Mertzon Square Dance Club
A large appreciative crowd 

gathered at the Lions-Legion hall 
last Monday night to watch the 
skill of the square dancers. The 
square dance club was organized 
only recently; in spite of this fact 
those taking part displayed quite 
a bit of skill in executing the Texas 
Star, Virginia Reel, Put Your Lit
tle Foot, and Heel and-Toe Polka. 
Gay costumes filled the hall.

The dance -was sponsored by the 
American Legion and the proceeds 
were applied to the building loan.

Refreshments of coffee and cold 
drinks were served to about 50 
members and invited guests. — 
Mertzon Weekly Star.

The Cost of Proper Treatment of the Dread Diseases Is Very 
High! Can You Afford It?

The New Pilgrim “10” Dread Disease 
Emergency Policy

PAYS UP TO

$10,000 FOR 5 YEARS
To Each Insured for Treatment of these 

Ten Costly Dread Diseases
POLIOMYELITIS

LEUKEMIA
ENCEPHALITIS

RABIES
SCARLET FEVER

TYPHOID FEVER 
SMALL POX 

DIPHTHERIA 
TETANUS 

MENINGITIS
loss accidentAnd up to $500.00 to each insured for specific 

benefits. The total yearly cost is only

$5 for 1 person $12 for a family group
Non-Cancellable— Guaranteed Renewable for Life

FRED WATSON
Authorized Agent,Pilgrim Life Ins. Co. Phone 22081, Box 427

Stop at

Jones Magnolia Station
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

WASHING & GREASING
Noel Jones — Eldorado

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

F U R N I T U R E
FOR THE HOME

Household Furniture Co.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

R  &  H
GROCERY & MARKET
OXYDOL, LARGE 25c

Regular Size 

3 CakesPALMOLIVE 19c
Mission 

2 No. 2 Cans

2 No. 2 Cans 
Mayflour

PEAS
p A R M

ORANGEJUICE
SALMON

27C

2 Cans 
Texon

Pink, Recipe 
303 Can

35c
45c

10 Lb. Bag 
Imperial

Aunt Jemima Print Bag 
25 Pounds

87c 
1.89

| Swift’s 
1 3 Lb. Carton 59c
’s Hawkeye 11 C .
Pound |

5 ,  Lb j
I3G
59c

,  Lb 153c
Swift’s Circle-S

0 . D.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

1

One of the weekly magazines has a regular cartoon 
feature in which the principal characters are a mis
chievous boy (“ brat” ) of about seven and his todd
ling little brother, one and one-half. In a recent 
cartoon, the two are seated on the floor with a group 
of cards in their hands. The older boy, who does all 
the talking and thinking for the two of them, says, 
“ You must bid ‘six no trumps’ and then I throw my 
cards in your face,”

SINGING SUNDAY
Community singing will be held 

Sunday at 2:00 at the memorial 
building, with several out-of-town 
singers present. Two new officers 
will be elected.

Coffee and doughnuts will he 
served.

-»-------------------------------------------------- -
FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 

see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

Aris Carr of San Angelo and 
Jiis mother Mrs. J. C. Carr of 
Evant visited a few hours here 
iast week with their brother and 
son, Bernard Carr.

BOARD TO MEET I CARR Studio— Open in Eldorado
The school board will meet Mon-1 every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 

day night, May 8, at 7:30 at the| urday, all day. Thank you! 
high school for the purpose of at
tending to routine business, and 
considering remaining equipment 
to be purchased for the new school.

FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 
see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

Mrs. W. G. McAlpine and family 
had as guests las-c week end her 
two sisters and a brother, Mrs 
Henry Phlying of Waller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Wawarofsky of Gal
veston, and Jeff McAlpine of Wal
ler. They were joined Saturday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mc
Alpine of Ft. Stockton who re
mained for the day Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Hext spent from Tues
day to Friday of last week in 
Brownwood, visiting her father, W. 
O. Turner, who has been quite ill. 
Mr. Turner, who will be 95 next 
month, is the oldest living pioneer 
in Brownwood. He, makes his home 
there with two daughters. He was 
taken ill with flu about six weeks 
ago, and has been in failing health 
since that time.

FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 
see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrison of 
Uvalde spent the week end with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Graves. On Sunday 
all went to Ozona to visit friends.

New Fords have been sold by 
Charlie Trigg Motors as follows: 
Howard Mittel, 2-door; Hop Chea
tham, half-ton pickup.

‘‘Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel”— Mark 16:16.

“ Not forsaking the assembling 
of yourselves together”— Heb. 10:25

Worship With

THE WEST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES SUNDAY 11 A. M.; 7:00 P. M. WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. ML

Come, let us reason together.

Prayer To Our Heavenly Father

LOOK— LOOK— LOOK— Go 
Shaw’s Gulf Station.

t o

Ray Boyer has been attending | 
Maytag automatic school in San | 
Angelo this week.

— The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Matt. 6
In the 6th chapter of the book of Matthew our 

Lord deals with prayer and how we should pray. In 
Luke 18:1 Christ stated, “ Men ought always to pray 
and not to faint.” Then in I Thess. 5:17 we read, 
“ Pray without ceasing.”  Today, many people pray 
loud and long. Many beautiful prayers wend their 
way upward only to be empty, void of the true pur
pose, therefore meaningless to God. Let us notice a 
few things about the purpose of prayer from the 
Biblical standpoint.

We are to pray for those who despitefully use 
us and persecute us, that is our enemies. Matt. 5:44. 
We are to pray for our daily bread. Matt 6:11. Prayer 
is to be made for all saints. Eph. 6:18. Christians 
should pray lest they fall into temptation. Luke 
22:40. Pray for the sick, James 5:14, and “ . . .but in 
everything by prayer and supplication with thanks
giving let your requests be made known unto God.” 
Phil. 4:6.

It is worthy to note that in every passage quot
ed, as will be found everywhere, only those who were 
doing the will of God were'admonished to pray. To
day, people have taken prayer out of its proper 
place and are teaching sinners to pray. In this, the 
usual reason is that they might obtain salvation. Yet 
we hear in John 9:31, “ For we know that_ GOD 
HEARETH NOT SINNERS, but if any man be a 
worshipper of him and doeth his will, HIM HE

HEARETH.”  In this quotation we read that God 
does not hear sinners. Therefore a man must do his 
will, or be a Christian before God hears him. Can a 
man who is an alien sinner pray for salvation? He 
could not because God does not hear and answer th& 
prayer of a sinner. If you do not believe this, read 
again John 9:31 and decide whether you will believe 
the Bible or some man today.

Other people endeavor to heal the sick with 
prayer only and never use any medical means what
soever. This is not the Biblical teaching. We could 
just as easily pray for our daily bread to come down 
to us, already prepared, without us doing any work 
for it ourselves, as we could expect God to heal the 
sick without us doing anything for them. Yet, we 
know that if any man will not work, neither should 
he eat. II Thess. 3:10. We are to pray for our food, 
yet at the same time do all we can to obtain it our
selves. Xikewi.se we read in James 5:14 that if any 
is sick, let the elders of the church pray over them, 
ANOINTING THEM WITH OIL in the name of the 
Lord. In our modern day language it would mean 
give them medical care. The Lord expects us to do 
as much for the sick as we can, then leave the rest- 
up to him. Always, also, we must pray that whatso
ever we ask of God be consistant to his will and his 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven, not ours. 
Matt. 6:10. Matt. 26:39.

“ The Churches of Christ Salute You.”— Rom. 16:16.
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Govt. Farm Program 
Defended By Fisher

Aside from the cost of potato 
supports, the farm program has 

^actually cost the taxpayers only 
■ 1 . 0  million during the 17 years 

it has been in effect, according to 
figures recently compiled by the 
Commodity Credit Corporation.

This is a far cry from the out
landish claims that have appeared 
in some newspaper stories and over 
the radio in recent months. One 
irresponsible columnist said the 
cotton supports cost $600 million! 
A  month or so ago a new lobby was 
chartered, called “ Abolition of 
Farm Price Supports, Inc.”

Other press reports have put 
the net CCC losses at $4 billion, 
and there have been other mislead
ing and confusing stories on the 
subject.

Now, what is the truth about the 
farm program? No one can defend 
the cost of the aid to potato grow
ers. Other perishables have been 
too expensive for a sound system. 
Hearings are now under way to 
find better answers to these prob
lems. Certainly they must be taken 
out of the red or their costs greatly 
reduced if the program is to con
tinue as applied to them.

An analysis of various estimates 
reveal that high total figures of 
support costs include such items 
as section 32 funds and the wartime 
consumer subsidy costs, neither of 
which have anything to do with 
price supports. Section 32 funds 
(representing 30% of customs re
ceipts on agricultural imports) 
have not been expended for price 
supports at all. That money goes 
for research, export subsidies, 
school lunches, etc. Yet the total 
of $1,743,960,000 spent under sec
tion 32 is often included in the cost 
estimates for price supports in 
newspaper stories on the subject. 
Another frequent error reporters 
fall into is the inclusion of $2 bil
lion in price support outlays by 
CCC, which was actually spent for 
consumer food subsidies under the 
OPA program during the war and 
had nothing to do with support of 
farm products at all.

The CCC has reported a break
down of its activities since the 
farm program began in 1933, thru 
Feb. 28, 1950, showing a net loss 
under price supports on commodit- 

> ies acquired and disposed of, in the 
amount of $495,000,000. Here are 
the important items *

Commodities on which there
were net gains:
Chtton______________ 206.0 million

. V B b a cco________________ 5.3 million
^ybeans ______________4.8 million
O ther__________________ 1.1 million
T o ta l________________ 217.2 million

Comrjiodities on which there were 
net losses:
Irish Potatoes______  355.4 million
W o o l_________________ 90.4 million'
Peanuts ____________ 60.2 million
Corn _________________ 46.8 million
W heat_________________43.5 million
E g g s __________________39.2 million
Hemp & hemp fiber_21.5 million
Sugar beets___________ 16.5 million
Grain sorghum s_______12.5 million
O thers________________ 27.0 million
T o ta l________________713.0 million
Net L oss____________  495.8 million

In other words, according to the 
CCC official report, losses totalling 
$713'”million under price supports 
on commodities acquired and dis
posed of are partially off-set by 
profits of $217 million on other 
commodities, leaving a net 17 year 
loss of $495,000,000. If we subtract 
the cost of supporting potatoes 
from this the total net loss amounts 
to the $140 million.

Now, just what has been the 
extent of this agricultural price 
stabilization program whereby 
price floors have been put under 
certain commodities? Since 1933, 
the CCC reports, it has extended 
to 43 million bales of cotton, one 
billion pounds of tobacco, two bil
lion bushels of corn, and 2% billion 
bushels of wheat.

But, what about present inven
tories and loans? The report shows 
that at present the total quantity 
under loans and inventory amount 
to: 6.3 million bales of cotton; 365 
million pounds of tobacco; 731 mil
lion bushels of corn; and 470 mil
lion bushels of wheat.

It is pointed out that these in
vestments and loans are in the 
main desirable risks, and should in
volve but limited losses. The per
ishables, of course, will cause 
greater losses.

It is interesting to note that 
since 1933 the total invested in 
price supports of all commodities 
has been over $10 billion, and ac
cording to CCC figures, the loss 
to date has been less than 5c out 
of each dollar used.

It is hoped that new legislation 
will remove more of the bugs from 
the farm program and that a me
thod can be devised whereby the 
unworkable parts may be corrected 
or eliminated and the sound por

tions maintained and improved. If 
that can be done, farm price may 
be stabilized and the cost to tha 
taxpayers held within reason. But 
it’s a tough job to accomplish all 
of that.

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. King will 

leave this week end for Fort Worth, 
where they will visit their son Will 
and his family. On Sunday, Rev. 
King will officiate at baptismal 
services for their grandson, “ Lit
tle Bill” , William King Jr, who was 
born in Fort Worth this spring. 
The service will'be held at North 
Fort Worth Presbyterian Church, 
of which Rev. Will King is pastor.

Earl Smith, attorney of the firm 
of Murphy and Smith, San Angelo, 
will be here Sunday to address the 
Men’s Bible Class, and speak at the 
11:00 o’clock hour. At both services 
he will talk on “ Legality of the 
Bible.”  Ray Hudgens will be in 
general charge of the church ser
vice Sunday morning and intro
duce the speaker. There will be no 
night service.

Rev. and Mrs. King were in San 
Angelo Wednesday visiting in the 
hospitals. They called to inquire 
concerning the condition of Bill 
Whitehead of Sonora, brother-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Jones Jr. 
of Eldorado, who was admitted to 
the hospital during the week end 
with a serious case of polio, and is 
in an iron lung. /

They also visited Pete Ringle and 
report him improved but expecting 
to remain in the hospital about two 
more weeks and possibly have some 
skin grafted to burned areas of his 
body. —  -

To make some changes in the 
installation of the organ at the 
Presbyterian church, a technician 
is here today from the San Antonio 
Music Co. He is re-installing the 
organ, moving the sound box to a 
concealed position over the choir 
and pulpit, and making needed 
changes in the chimes to coincide 
with the concealed speaker.

FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 
see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

LOOK—LOOK— LOOK— Go t o 
Shaw’s Gulf Station.

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of

G/ac/ Grac/s
Get GRUEN

THE PRECISION WATCH

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ELDORADO

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April 24, 1950', 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection-------  534,516.28
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ________________________________________ 1,119,195.44
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______ 87,159.85
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ____________________________________  4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $1,451.57 overdrafts) 495,322.89
7. Bank premises owned $10,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $6,575.90 _____________________________________  16,575.90
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None liens not
assumed by bank)

EASY TERMS

12. TOTAL ASSETS ___________________    2,257,270.36

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _______________________________________ 1,574,904.51
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations _______________________________________ 7,000.00
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) ____________________________________  3,406.19
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions__________  411,417.59
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)___  2,793.75

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS___________________  1,999,522.04

24 TOTAL LIABILITIES____________________________  1,999,522.04

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 _____________  75,000.00
26. Surplus ____________________________________________  75,000.00
27. Undivided p ro fits__________________________________  107,748.32

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. O. Wilson, Mertzon, major 

surgery, dismissed Tuesday
Mrs. Doris Smith McDuff, major 

surgery
Mrs. H. Houpt of San Angelo, 

major surgery
Mrs. Juan Ariste, baby girl born 

Saturday
Frank Crawford, accidentally 

shot while rabbit hunting, bullet 
removed

Mrs. J. A. Whitten, dismissed 
after week’s hospitalization.

Betty Marie Yardley, appendec
tomy.

New Store Owners
Negotiations were completed 

during the past week for sale of the 
Lemmons Dry Goods Co. store to 
Louis Joseph of Junction, who as
sumed management of the local 
store last week.

Purchase of the Ozona store 
brings to four such stores owned 
in this area by Mr. Joseph. He 
operates two stores in Junction, 
one in Sonora and now a fourth in 
Ozona. He purchased the original 
store from his uncle, Phillip Jo
seph, pioneer Junction merchant, 
and in the five years since that 
purchase has expanded his holdings 
to four modern stores. — Ozona 
Stockman.

New Brady Road
A hard surfaced, farm to market 

road is to be constructed from 
Brady to the Menard-McCullough 
County line, lopping off about 20 
miles distance between Brady and 
Menard.

Contracts were drawn up last 
week on parcels of land to consti
tute the right-of-way which is to be 
100 to 120 feet wide. Also a 7-foot 
right of way on the Calf Creek 
road is being purchased.

The new construction will join 
the end of the farm-to-market road 
running south of Brady toward 
Calf Creek and will swing south
east, passing about three miles 
north of Calf Creek. The Calf 
Creek road, which will also be hard 
surfaced, is to start at the Davis 
school.—Junction Eagle.

—The Eldorado Success, $2.00 year.

Mrs. Robert Milligan states that 
about fifteen people have been tak
ing her free lessons in china paint
ing, given Saturday afternoon be
ginning at 1:30 in the courthouse.

FOR a good Goodyear tire deal, 
see Charlie Trigg. Plenty good 
used tires.

LOOK— LOOK—LOOK— Go t o 
Shaw’s Gulf Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wells of 
Bunkie, La. visited here two days 
with Mrs. Wells’ sister, Mrs. Fred 
Logan, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Newlin. The Wellses 
were on their way to California on 
a vacation trip.

Mi\ and Mrs. Elton McGinne3 
and Mrs. Albert McGinnes were 
overnight guests one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGinnes 
at Belmont.

ONE TELEPHONE TO 
EVERY 188 PEOPLE

ONE TELEPHONE TO 
EVERY 1 0 .8  PEOPLE

ONE TELEPHONE TO 
EVERY 4.5 PEOPLE

The San Angelo 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
From Our COMPLETE Stock

O P

POT PLANTS AND 
CUT FLOWERS

JOHN STIGLER
Jew eler

CALL COLLECT
SAN A N G E LO ------- 3200

if no answer 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIVISION 
San Angelo By-Products, 

Inc.

29. Total Capital Accounts_____________________________ 257,748.32

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts_____________  2,257,270.36

i MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes_________________________________  280,000.00
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves o f ____________________________________ * 2,484.86
State of Texas, County of Schleicher, ss:

I, W. O. Alexander, Vice President and Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

W. O. ALEXANDER, V. P. and Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

V. H. Humphrey 
J. E. Hill 
J. B. Christian

Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
2nd day of May, 1950.

J. C. Linsley, Notary Public
(Seal)

CORSAGES
FOR HER OWN DAY  

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
Also Corsages for the Junior-Senior Banquet and 

for Eighth Grade Graduation. Order early!
_  - -  r

DELIVERY AS REQUESTED —  FREE

EldoradoFlowerShop
The O. L. Woodwards

CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • From Your Purina Dealer !!ll Hill

T ' IT ISNT ATOMIC ENERGY
U.-X-W- .. CHECKER-ETTS

/  /  .. A ~ ' #
_________ _

" 5 1 S T A R 7 2 I 3 A  C H E C K E R -E T T S
H E L P  Y O U  <S5?@W  ’ EM B IG

This y e a r  see  the b ig , w e ll-deve lop ed
ch ick s  you  c a n  start with P urina
Startena Checker-Etts. 101 m illion
ch ick s  started on  Checker-Etts p rove
it's tops for b ig  bod ies , sturdy legs,

.

fast feathering . C om e  in  today . —^
\

Eldorado Wool Co.
Eldorado, Texas

• _a * * * . J

r 1'
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Special Offer GRADUATION
GIFTSON CASH PURCHASES

We Are Now Giving Our Business Cards To Our Customers
These Business Cards Are Good For Wm. A. Rogers 

Silverware Made and Guaranteed by Oneida, Ltd.
We have made arrangements, with the Rogers Silverware Redemption 
Bureau, Inc., 855 Sixth Ave., New York 1, N. Y., to send you, WITH 
OUR COMPLIMENTS, a quantity of beautiful WM. A. ROGERS SIL
VERWARE, made and guaranteed by Oneida, Ltd. All you have to do is 
save our business cards, mail the required number listed on the back of 
our card or in the catalog, to the New York Office and the silverware is 
forwarded to you. We now give you this exceptional offer to show you 
our appreciation of your trade.

Remember to,, ask for Wm. A. Rogers Silverware Cards
THEY ARE TRULY VALUABLE!

ONE CARD WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE

PARKER MOTOR McCORMICK’S
COMPANY ROCK STATION

Tires, Tubes, Accessories Humble Gasoline and Oil
Shop Work, Humble Bulk Agent Tires Batteries Accessories

Located on Highway 277 GrocerieCa^ t l  "fruits and
Eldorado, Texas Vegetables

Phone 25661 Phone 21751 Eldorado, Tex
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks Open Nights & Sundays

COLORFUL T-SHIRTS 
$1.00 TO $1.95

SWIM TRUNKS 
$1.95 AND UP

COOL SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.95 TO $3.50

SPORT SHOES

DRESS SHIRTS 

PAJAMAS

• fo r  the g ir l
GOWNS 

$1.95 TO $7.95

SHORTIE PAJAMAS 
$1.95 UP

SEAMPRUFE SLIPS 
$2.95 TO $7.95

NYLON PANTIES 
$1.95Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mund had as 

week end guests their daughter 
Jane and four of her friends, An
ita Hood, Mary Neal McClellan, 
Ruth McCrary and Jo Ann Agopi- 
an. The five girls are students at 
Baylor.

Miss Jerry Blaylock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock and a 
student at Sul Ross, was among 
those initiated into Kappa Delta 
Pi, national honor society in edu
cation, at Sul Ross recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Peel attended 
services at the San Angelo Church 
of Christ Sunday of last week. An 
old friend of the family, Van Ben- 
neau, conducted the services. The RATLIFF STOREMr. and Mrs. Douglas Peel and 
children of San Angelo visited Fri
day night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Peel. The children stay
ed for a week end visit with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Kuykendall 
and children visited relatives in 
San Angelo Sunday, and also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ringle at 
the Clinic Hospital. They report 
that Mr. Ringle, who was burned 
in an accident recently, is much im
proved.

Mrs. Lillian Rodgers has return
ed from a Temple hospital, where 
she had a minor operation.

M. J. Cunningham, pastor of the 
West Side Church of Christ, and a 
number of his congregation at
tended church services at Wingate 
one night last week.

Chester Biggs, Sammie Whitten, 
Tart Mund, Earl Dean Clark, Jerry 
Henderson, Myrta Bob Harper and 
Mary Sproul spent the day Sunday 
with Suzy Linthicum on the Lin- 
thicum ranch.

SEE these new vanity lamps, 
some with bed lamps to match. 
Nice for gifts, anniversaries, Mo
ther’s Day, birthdays or one for 
yourself. — Ratliff Furniture Co. Miss Dora Riley, who spent the 

winter with relatives in Boerne, 
has returned to her home in Eldo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Alexander 
went to Burnet over the week end, 
where he will be employed as a 
mechanic. While there Mrs. Alex
ander visited her nephew, Melvin 
Danny Clark, who is recovering 
from an appendectomy, and her 
uncle, ll P. Clark, who is ill in a 
Lampasas hospital. She returned 
to Eldorado Sunday, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark, who 
had been visiting in that part of 
the state

Guests at the Merry Makers 42 
club meeting last Thursday includ
ed Miss Minnie McCormick of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Mary Laymon of 
Edna, Mrs. C. B. Tisdale of Tuscola, 
and Mrs. Savola Bolt.

PLENTY more fifty  foot garden 
hose for S3.95, twenty five foot, 
S2.50. Plastic hose, fifty  foot S5.95, 
twenty five foot, $3.25. —  Ratliff 
Furniture Store.LOOK— LOOK— LOOK— Go to  

Shaw’s Gulf Station.
LOOK— LOOK— LOOK— Go t o 

Shaw’s Gulf Station.Mrs. W. If. McClatchey had as 
guests recently her sister, Miss 
Minnie McCormick of Brownwood, 
and her cousin, Mrs. Mary Laymon 
of Edna.

Mrs. C. B Tisdale of Tuscola 
spent last week with her son, Ray 
Tisdale and family.

A Premium Won’t Break You 
. . . a Loss May!

JACK RATLIFF
GENERAL INSURANCE

N am ed "fashion C a r o f the Year" 
second y e a r in  a  row

And handsome is as handsome does. A “Test Drive” 
will show you the quality that makes the ’50 Ford 
the one fine car in its field. You’ll feel the smooth, 
quiet getaway power of Ford’s new V-8 engine (or 
advanced “Six” if you prefer). You’ll feel the 35% 
easier acting King Size Brakes. You’ll feel the 
“Mid Ship” comfort of Ford’s 13-way stronger “Life
guard” Body . . . now “sound-conditioned.” Yes, 
here’s quality you’ll see, hear and feel when you “Test 
Drive” the ’50 Ford.

fo rd s th e  firs t ca r ever to  receive th e  
coveted N ew  York fash ion  Academ y m edal 

in  tw o consecutive yea rs

All the world of Fashion looks to New York’s 
famed Fashion Academy as an authority on 
style. So it’s no wonder Ford is proud to re
ceive their medal as “Fashion Car of the Year” 
for the second straight year. Never before was 
a car honored by two Fashion Academy 
Awards in a row! Here’s proof that Ford has 
succeeded in bringing style to the low-price 
field—style even far costlier cars can’t match.

The First National Bank

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

"T S S T D fW B v b  d t

(/O W L P O Z D  D E A IB G &

J. B. Christian-----------
J. E. H ill____________
W. O. Alexander_____
Leslie Baker--------------
Mrs. A. G. McCormack
J. C. Linsley_________
Howard P arker_____

----------------- President
--------- Vice President
Vice Pres, and Cashier
------ Assistant Cashier
: -------------- Bookkeeper
----------------Bookkeeper
----------------Bookkeeper

BANKING HOURS
-------------9 :00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
-------------- 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Week Days 
Saturdays _ TRIGG MOTORSCHARLIE

Phone 25801 - Eldorado, TexasMember Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation



PERSONALIZE 
YOUR GIFT 
FOR

Because we believe 
the truly personal 
gift to be

—More Suitable , 
—More Welcome 
—More Cherished W/fr//

We wish to remind 
our customers of our

FREE
ENGRAVING

SERVICE
on Silverware, 
Watches, Bracelets, 
Compacts, Lighters, 
Lockets, Holloware 

and many other 
items selected for

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS

ALWAYS THE

ACCEPTABLE GIFT

Phone your BUICK dealer lor a demonstration—Right N o w !Mother’s Day — May 14 
EHS Graduation — May 18 Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening

LYLES AND RAPE, INC.
Concho &  Chestnut Phone 2 3 3 0 1  Sonoira, Texas

Eldorado Beauty Shop
Fay & OlliePhone 21801

When better autom obiles are built, BUI£ZZ .will build them

■
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FOR MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FROM—

Vases to G. E. Refrigerators
Dishes—6 open stock patterns + Punch Bowl Sets

Open Stock Crystal, 3 patterns
Tumblers — new colored aluminum gemtone

Pyrex, anything you need ★  Presto Cookers
Revere Ware, complete line ★  Rubbermaid, full line
Pottery: Luray in pastels; Mariposa in deeper shades,

open stock
Kitchen Sets ★  New Tea Sets, variety of colors

Electric Appliances: Waffle irons, Roasters, Irons, Toasters, Perco
lators, Dish Washers, Clocks, GE and Sunbeam Mixers.
Miscellaneous: Ash Trays, Wall plaques, Flowei’ bowls, Refrigerator 
sets, Vases, Small Kitchen Utensils, Enamelware, Aluminum Goods.

Eldorado Hardware
PHONE 23351 WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL

News From 
Our Neighbors

Mixed Train Service
On Wednesday the Santa Fe in

augurated its first mixed train 
service between San Angelo and 
Fort Stockton. The service supple
mented the motor train which 
made the trip between the two 
towns once each day, each way, 
and were recently discontinued 
with the approval of the Texas 
Railroad Commission.— Sanderson 
Times.

Ft. Stockton “Free Swimming”
An agreement was reached yes

terday morning between directors 
of Pecos County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 and the Pecos 
Caunty Commissioners Court for 

dBkfcinuation through 1950 of the 
^Rms of a previous lease on facil
ities of Comanche Springs swim
ming pool for operation * by the 
county as a part of the James Roo
ney Park system.

Continuation of widely-famous 
“ free-swimming” is planned for the 
season by the County, with the 
City of Ft. Stockton co-operating 
in the plan by concession to the 
County on utility charges. —Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

New Mail Route System
Monday, May 1, will mark the 

inaugural of a star route system to 
transport the mail . between San 
Angelo and Fort Stockton, it has 
been announced by the general 
superintendent of the Railway Mail 
Service in Fort Worth. The inaug
uration of such a system was made 
necessary with the discontinuance 
of the Santa Fe motor trains which 
had carried the mail between the 
two cities. The contract to trans
port the mail has been let to R. J. 
Parmelly of San Angelo. — Big 
Lake Wildcat.

Eden Buys Truck
The City of Eden purchased a IV2 

ton Ford truck, on a bid basis-,.

from Harris Motor Co., last week, 
and the vehicle is at present in Ft. 
Worth where it is being fitted with 
a steel dump body suitable for 
hauling trash and also for street
building materials. Unless unusual 
delays are involved, it should be 
back and ready to go on the job the 
first of next week, city officials 
stated. —Eden Echo.

Barbecue Precedes Spudding
' Scores of friends and well-wish

ers were guests of H. E. “ Squirrel” 
Williams at an afternoon barbecue 
feast Sunday, preceding the spud
ding in of an oil test.on land own
ed by Mr. Williams, which is part 
of a block whose royalties are held 
by the heirs of the late Robert Wil
son, father-in-law of Mr. Williams.

This test is the key to the renew
ed leasing activity in this area, and 
therefore holds the spotlight of 

1 local interest. While classed as a 
wildcat, it is only about 900 feet 
from a well which produced oil a 
few years ago, drilled by the late 
Floyd Dodson and B. A. Duffy, 
hence there is general confidence in 
the success of the test. — Eden 
Echo.

Was His Face Red!
An unidentified man recently had 

cause to blush when the car he was 
driving ended up practically in the 
Princess Beauty Shop.

According to Mrs. James Crump, 
owner, of the shop, it happened like 
this. The man was coming across 
the Ed Mears Bridge, driving ap
proximately 50 miles per hour. Mrs 
Crump’s pick-up was parked on the 
right side of the street, along with 
a customer’s car. Just as the man 
crossed the intersection he sneezed, 
his hat fell over his eyes and he hit 
Mrs. Crump’s pickup causing ex
tensive damage to it and knocked 
it into the customer’s car causing 
slight damage to it. When the man 
stopped he was against the tele
phone pole in front of the shop. 
Ellie states that his face was very 
red when he finally got his hat off 
his eyes and saw that he was al
most in a beauty shop. —  Menard 
News.

For MOTHER —  on Her Day
FOR THE GRADUATE

Bronte Oil Activity
Bronte was practically surround

ed this week with tests going down 
in all directions from here. Tests 
west, south, southeast, northeast, 
and north of town were progress
ing. —Bronte Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs L. T Dannheim vis
ited in Sutton county Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Cawthorne.

BRIGHT NEW TOUCH TO A BIG BOLD BEAUTY
See something new here ? That's right— the gleaming sweepspear 
Dow adorns the fenders o f  this ROADMASTER Riviera Sedan, Ao 
extra touch o f distinction that’s yours os o  standard item.

FMai's l i t  msmi of the

"UNRUFFLED
SOME car makers say springs 

make the ride—and so we give 
every Buick four of the soft, 
gentle coil springs practically all 
cars use on front wheels only.
Some say the drive is important— 
how power is transmitted to the 
rear wheels.
We agree—and use a torque-tube 
drive, that takes up all the thrust, 
freeing rear springs of driving 
pulsation.

Some stress tires —so you’ll find 
low-pressure casings on every 
Buick, mounted on our own kind 
of Safety-Ride rims. Some play 
up shock absorbers —we make 
ours fast,, soft and sure in action, 
to wash out all “ after-bounce.”

Then there are frames—and car 
weight — and engine mountings, 
which on Buick are a very special 
kind used nowhere else.

Th<Ihey’re all important —yet the 
plain truth is no one of these 
things—or two or three—gives a 
ride you can truly call “ unruffled.”

We feel it takes all of them — 
springs, tires, shock absorbers, 
drive, engine mountings — care
fully and precisely brought into 
balance with each other.

Y > u  can see why we think so in 
any Buick —SPECIAL, SUPER or 
ROADMASTER.

You can feel it on cobblestones

and car tracks, washboardy gravel 
and weather-pocked macadam, 
country lane and city street. You 
even feel it on boulevards, which 
grow still smoother when you 
traveLthem in a Buick—especially 
when it lias Dynaflow Drivel"

So we would like you to try a ride 
that is truly “ unruffled.” Free of 
harshness—undisturbed by jounce 
and jitter—level —steady-going — 
smooth.

Just ask any Buick dealer for a 
chance to try out any Buick. 
You’ll find it “ the ride of a life
time” —and the buy of a lifetime 
too!
*  Dynaflow Drive is standard on Roadmaster, op
tional at extra cost on Super and Special models.

FOUR-WAY FOREFRONT
This rugged front end (7) sets the style note, 
(2) saves on repair costs— vertical bars are individ
ually replaceable, *(3) avoids " locking horns/' 
(4) makes parking and garaging easier.

O n ly B u ick  has and w ith it g o e s :
HIGHER-COMPRESSION Fireball valve-in-head power in three engines. (New F-263 engine in SUPER models.) 
NEW-PATTERN STYLING,  with MULTI-GUARD forefront, taper-through fenders, " double bubble"  
taillights • WIDE-ANGLE VISIBILITY,  close-up road view both forward and back .  TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE, 
less over-all length for easier parking and garaging, short turning radius • EXTRA-WIDE SEATS cradled 
between the axles • SOFT BUICK RIDE,  from all-coil springing, Safety-Ride rims, low-pressure tires, ride- 
steadying torque-tube • WIDE ARRAY OF MODELS with Body by Fisher.

Your key to Greater value

8uick Roadmaster



For Friday 
& Saturday

Parker 
Foods
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NEW TEXAS POTATOES

Pound 7 jc
SNAPPY GREEN BEANS

Pound 15ci
Fresh South Texas Bunch

Carrots
Long Green, No. I’s

CUCUMBERS, LB.
Baby White Pound

SQUASH 9c
A
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Roasting Ears

4 For 13c
i

wrmm
TO HANDLE 
PIE CRUST
Roll pie crust out on a 
bread board which has 
been covered with a 
clean dish towel for 
easier handling. If you 
have any left-over pie 
crust, cut rounds with 
biscuit cutter, add fill
ing of jam and put 
together.

1 Lb. Size

98c
FOLGERS
1 POUND 

CAN
2 POUND 

CAN $1.45

GIANT
TIDE
BOX
69c

GIANT LARGE LARGE
OXYDOL TIDE OXYDOL

BOX BOX BOX
69c r 25c 25c i

o J

HAM Armour’s Star 
£ or Whole 49c

From Tender Baby Beef

ROLL ROAST
■%

Seasoned, Ready to Cook—Lb.

59c
Short Ribs a mou s 1LI>. 45c
Pace FRANK’S - 1.b. 33c

41

Pace No. 1 Bacon, Lb. 43c
Miss Wisconsin Cheese, \ Lb. Pkg. 39c

Kiiners Catsup, 14 Oz. btl 17c
Snowdrift 3 Lb. Tin

Shortening
R-W Sweetened 
Orange Juice 
46 Oz. Can--------

Red & White 
Tomato Juice 
46 Oz. Can

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ ^  J !ee Tcty& t 

Bacon Potato Salad
2 slices bacon 2 teaspoons sugar
Va cup vinegar 1 cup Pet Milk
1 teaspoon grated 3 cups sliced,

onion cooked potatoes ^  ^
Va teaspoon salt 1 cup finely cut celery
Cut bacon in small pieces and cook 
until crisp. Add vinegar, onion, pep
per, salt and sugar. Stir into milk. 
Pour over mixture of potatoes and 
celery. Makes 4 servings. .- 

You icill needs
Pet Milk, Bacon, Onions, 
Potatoes and Celery.

Red & White
Flour

Pound

Sack

89c
4 9 c

G L A D IO L A
B A K IN G

POWDER
Your Money Back for Empty Can If It Does 

Not Please
FULL 25 OUNCE CAN J


